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An In te rv i ew Wi.th Williem McDonald,
Iowa H o t e l , North Main, Tu l sa .

An Old Timer.

As my name i n d i c a t e s , I am of Scotch a n c e s t r y ; my f a t h e r ,

Alexander McDonald, was a Highlander , while my mother, Jane

White McDonald, was from the south of Scotland* One a High-

lander and the o t h s r a Lowlander, both ' n a t i v e s of S c o t l a n d .

Vj parents came over to the United States and settled

in Pennsylvania and my father-^being a miner by trade, "found

plenty to do in the coal mines of that s tate.

I was born in Piftsburg, December 19, 1862. When a

young man I followed the mining business but later on took

up railroading, working for the Chicago and Northwestern

Railway for about fifteen years, before coming into the Ter-

ritory*

I f i rs t hit the Territory on January 19, 1896^at Strout,

near where Stilwell now is . I came in here to work for the

Kansas City and Southern -railroad and worked for years for

them. At f i rs t I was with a construction crew, later ha,d

charge of crews out here and have run engine, and was engineer

or flagman. In the early day railroading was easier than
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now, and more varied. A nan worked when needed and while

we worked regularly, at ill our boaaaa were not ao exacting;

Wage* ranged from $1.00 for oommon l»bor to $2,50 to $3*00.

per week.

The country whera wa worked near Stilwall waa inhabited

principally by Indiana and there wara not many whit* familiea

out in the country, however, Stilwell waa a pratty good town.

I saw and obaerved the Indians in their everyday life.

They were new to me, but moat of the Cherokee* lived and acted

like white people.

I noted that lota of families buried their dead in their

own yarda. Sometime*, two or three families would uae the

same graveyard, but forty yeera ago, their dead ware buried in

family burial yarda.

I did not mix with the outlaws; however, there were

plenty of them in the Indian Territory from 1896 on. I waa

at Fort Smith in March, 1896, and witnessed the execution of

"Cherokee Bill*. I heard a lot about Judge Parker, but for-

tunately, waa never before him. I never met him, but knew a

lot of Deputy United Statea Marshals. They ware active in

idair County, and needed to be, for a lot of outlawa and
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fugitives from other states hid out in the Territory.

In 1898 I was married to Nora Caitrell of Redlaid.

I helped in the construction of the Midland Valley

railway and after the road was finished, served them for

years, retiring in 1930.


